2016 L.A. BEACH PARTY SURFING-MOVIE PREMIER
CAMPOUT
What: Camping at the Beach!! Bring your best as we compete in various beach
activities & games! If THAT isn’t enough, then we have candy for the
winners! And if that’s not enough STILL, we’ll be making a movie
throughout the day, and watch that “ship wreck” (ha ha) during our movie
premiers Saturday night, complete with popcorn and cotton candy! SO–
bring your Class A shirt, and your Hawaiian beach shirt, other clothes for
the climate, mess kit, Scout handbook, and a BIG appetite for your favorite
tropical foods! Surf board optional.
When: Friday, December 9 —meet at the Church at 5:30PM; leave by 6PM
We return to the Church by Sunday, December 11 2016 at 12:30PM.
COST: $20.00—includes transportation, lodging, food, and THE FUN!
BSA Troop 365 Parental Consent: In consideration of the benefits to be derived, and in view of the fact
that the Boy Scouts of America is an educational organization, membership in which is voluntary,
and having full confidence that every precaution will be taken to ensure the safety and well-being of
my son or myself during this activity or trip, I hereby agree to participate and waive all claims
against the leaders of this activity, the officers, agents, and representatives of BSA, as well as the
officers and trustees of BSA Troop 365, Inc., except as such claims are covered by liability or other
insurance, or other third party benefits. I have provided to Troop 365 a current signed medical form
& authorization on file with the Troop. I know about and agree to follow Troop 365 Committee
policies on discipline and knife use. I understand that absolutely NO tobacco use, drug use, or
alcohol use is permitted at Troop activities and outings.
*Cancellation Policy: Campout fees are collected when you turn in your permission form. If you cancel
within 14 days of the campout, you will be assessed the full amount of the campout fee. (Please
note: there may be times when Troop 365 has to cancel an outing. When this occurs, the scout will
be refunded his entire campout fee).
** No Late Registration will be taken less than 14 days from the campout unless there is still space
available and food has not been purchased.

Scout Name: ___________________________ Attending adult name: _____________________
Activity Restrictions (if none, so state): _________________________________
Present Medications (if none, so state): _________________________________
Allergies (if none, so state): ________________________________________________
Note: Each person joining a troop activity must have a signed Medical form on file with the troop

Telephone Numbers where parent may be reached during the activity:

Parent Signature: __________________________________________________

